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TOWN AND COUNTRY.

A. HARMAN,---Lo- cal Editor.
Spring commences y (21st).

The rresbytorinn Church social was

SUCCCSS.

The Hon. J. J. Pngsley spent Sunday
at home.

MisB Edith Nason, of Avoudale, hus re-

turned home.

Miss Com Llackburu, ot Ciuoiunati,
returned home.

Mr. George K. Cnmcron will go to Wilm-

ington next week.

Governor Hart lias gone to New York

on Railroad business.

Mr. Mar!in Hughoy hus gone to Co-

lumbus and Newark to visit.

Last Friday was St. Patrick's day.
was not celebrated iu this oily.

Judge Hug ;ins has gum to On

to sit on the District Court liench.

Mrs. S. r. Steel i f tlic guest of Mr. ui:il
Mrs. James Quinn, of Cliillieotbe.

Mr. Ulrie Slonno spent last week

Washington C. If. on legal business.

Dr. Scott's addre.-o- f s last Saturday was uih
the best tvir del verod in Ilill.sboi o.

Mr. Win. Hother h is been at homo for
few davs'srest b 'fore; coiiioieuciug Work.

Bishop I'eterkin was the guest of :o.
and Mrs. F. W. Armstrong, whilo here.

Major E. K. Mullenix came down from

Coluuibus to spend Sunday with his fain- -

iiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Marks are back from

an extended visit to South Charleston and
Springfield.

Mr. Clarence Wisocup, went y lor
a visit to his sister, Mrs. Laura Smith of

Kew Vienna.

Miss Ruth Boatty, of Rising Sun, lud.,
one of the best commercial travelors on

the road, is at the Kramer House.

The-Rev-
. W. M. Multeuix, of Zonesville,

has been the guest of his father Esq.
Henry Mulleuix for a few days.

Hon. John T. Wilson has donated $!i0,- -

000. for the establishment of a Children's
Home at West Union, his old home.

Dr. Scott, President of the Ohio State
University, was the guest of Col. Wm. H.
Trimble while in the city last week.

The ,iron bridge over Clear Crick, on the
Hillsboro and East Monroo road, in course

of construction, has been washed away.

Mr. John Barrere, a resident of the West
for nine years has been ou a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barrere, for
for several days.

The Governor of North Carolina sud to
the Governor of South Carolina: "air, the.

best reined v in the world is Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup" and the latter seconded the
assertion.

The Farmer's As'.ociation meeting on

Baturduv was not largoly attended. It is

to be regretted that the farmers of High
land county do not give this project more

of their attention.

Miss Lizzie Kirby wont to Cincinnati to

consult Dr. Williams about her eyes whicL

have been troubling her for some time.

Her friends will be glad to hear that noth-

ing serious is the matter.

Tho Nkws returns thanks for a HIkimI

supply of very uieo cake, from the dinnci
given last Friday at tho close, of Distric;
school No. 7 an account of which will b.

found in nuo'.hir column.

Wanderers Return.
Our County Commissioners and Auditor

Lave returned from a week's prospecting
for an improved Court House in Lebanon,
Xenia and Urbami. They seem to be

particularly well pleased with that of Leb-

anon, which consists of a Court House

modeled lifter ours with an addition built
across what would bj the- back end of our- -

uud projecting beyond the oli part 0:1 both

sides. Wo will hear more about tliis
presently.

County Commissioners Association.

In accordance with the call of the High-

land County Commissioners for a conven-

tion at Columbus on the 15th, for the pur-

pose of forming a state association of

county commissioners, numerous delegates

assembled iu that city and completed their
organization as au association by the election

of officers and the adoption of Constitution

and s. Two of our commissioners
had honors thrust upon them; Franklin

ldd was elected one of the Vice presidents

and 0. P. Sanders Chuirmau "of the Execu-

tive Committee.

List of Jurors.
The following is tho ljst of the grand and

petit jurors drawn to serve at the April term

of the Common Picas Court:
GRAND JURORS.

A. B. fiouthaid, Madison tp.
J. V. Caldwell, "
J. A. Hnghev, "
W. U. VYi'iKlit, Fairfield.
N. A. Hiikk Clay.
N. J. Barr, laslaon.
Til. onus (iiinith, Lilwrty.
Tliomas II. 1'arkcr, Liberty.
O. W. CaMwt'U. Liberty.
W. H. Ore!?. I.iU rty.
A. C. Pit, Jackson.
Klins (Keriiim, Paint.
J. B. WilliaaMon. Paint.
V. M. Michael. Union.
E. L. Carr, WhiUvak.

PETIT JURORS.

A. K. Johnson, l'i nii.
1). 1. i'utiiaui, hideul.
NS'lik. Tilnin, Madison.
Julia P. ilu.haou, Miniisou.
T. K. hrowiler, Mu.lis-tu-

J. H. liiebards, J.ilierty.
N. Ambrose, .

Jj. Petwiler, l .

Job F. htcel, uliihKtoll.
Juines Met utl, in ilNlicleelc.
E. McKoehsu, liiuohcrwk.
U. IX Wooluuu, Ooucotd.

Republican Corporation Ticket
Mayor.

A. HARMAN.

Council.
F O. SMITH,
I. II. QUINN,
L. B. BOYD.

Marshal.
M. It. WILLITTS.

Clerk.
N. II. AYUE8.

Treasurer.
J. M. HF.IHTAND.

School Bonn'.
T. A. WALKER.
R. L. HEY11KKT.

Liberty Township Republican Ticket.
Trustees.

J. H- - ANDEitSOX,
A. J. BOATMAN,
HEN.I. CONAIID.

Clork.
N. H. AYMES.

Justice of tho Peace.
II. H. MADDOX.

Cotnia'uef.
DAVID LRADBETTTM,
STEWAltr BAYI.KSet.

Assessor.
North Precinct

C. B. MILLER,
oiith Precinct

W. D. PHVI'T.N.

POLITICAL.

REPUBLICAN

TOWNSHIP CONVENTION.

According to the call contained iu ln-- '

veck's Niiw.s, the Kopublieiuis of Liberty
ownship met at the Mayor's oflbio 011

March lijth, at 2 o'clock P. M. au.'.

nominate.! officers. Col. Nat. Massio wa

ailed upon to preside, and Mr. Charles

Vladdox was made Secretary, Messrs. .las.

P. Simpson and Henry Mull, nix were op- -

noiuled clerks.
The namen of Messrs, Thomas Whittle,

Calvin Speuco J. H. Anderson, A. I.
Boatman and lisuj. Connr-.- were presented
tor the olhco of Trustee.

N, II. Ayrea, for Clerk.
J. 11. Hiestaud, for Treasurer.
H. H. Maddox and Wm. M. Meek, for

Justice of tho Peace, in place of li. F. Bee- -

son, who resigue.i.
David Leadbetter and Stewart Bayless.

for constables.
C. B. Miller and Spencer Calvert, for the

North prescinct, W. D. Drydeu, for the
South prescinct, Assessors.

The rule was adopted, that all candidates
for nomination should be balloted for ou

the same ticket and the poles kept open
until 4 o'clock P. M.

The following ticket was nominated:
Trustees: J. H. Anderson, A. F. Boat

man and Benj. Conard.
Clerk: N. H. Ayres.

Treasurer: 1. M. Hiestand.
Justice of the Peace: H. II. Maddox.

Constables: David Leadbottor and Stewart
Bayless.

AsBOSsors: 0. B. Miller and W. D. Dry- -

den
HILLSBORO CORPORATION CONVENTION.

At o'clock P. M. the clans gathered
at the Court House to nominate a Republi
can Corporation ticket. This was, aa every

body said it would be, the interesting fight
of the day, and the hall was packed with
patriots, at an early hour. It was in fact,

by far the largest nominating convention
ever held by any party iu the corporation.

Au organization was had by the olection

of Mr. Jneph H. Richards as Chairman,
Messrs. J. B. King aud'W. T. Greuber, as

Clerks of the corporation poles and Messrs,

John Conard and J. P. Simpson Clerks of

the School Board poles. After adopting
fthe rule that all candidates for nomination
should be voted for by ballot on one ticket,
md limiting the time of voting to U o'clock

P. M., tho following names were presented
for nomination:

For Mayor: Judge Wm. M. Meek and A.

far man.
Council: F. F. Kibler, E. G. Smith, L

I.;. Boyd, f. H. Quinn and Israel Tate.

Musical: M. 11. WUl-tt- s aa.lEr.i Stov- -

'UhlUl.

Clerk: N. II. Ayres, nominated by accla-

mation.
Treasurer: J. M. Ilieatand; same.

Solicitor: .J. T. Hire; sum".
School Board: Col. T. A. Walker, 11. L.

Dr. J. R. Callahan and Jiuno
Young.

The main light was for Marshal, which
waxed hot up-t- the hour for closing.
Somewhat unexpectedly the candidacy for
Mayor also developed a closa and interest-
ing lijl.t. About HI o'clock the 31'J ballots
were counted und tho result aun miiccd as

loiiows:
.Mnvor: Me.-- MP., Harniau 158; maj. 12.
Council: I. H. Quinn, 17:1, E. G. Smith,

bit)' IsruelTate47 and F. F. Kibler and L.
li. Boyd K'.l each. On ntotion the chair
appointed two geutlenien to gamble for
the otlicn in tho case of tie and tu lou;
straw fell to Brother Boyd: voiiuciliuen de
clared nominated, Quinn, Smith and Boyd.

Marshal Stevenson, 101, Willitts, tiOl;
maj. Hill. School Board: Walker 13P,. Sey- -

bert 113, Callahan CJ. Young 01.; Walk
Sevbert declared nominated.

The tickets iu full will be found at these
columns.

Close of School District No. 7 Liberty
Township.

[For the News.]
Mb. Editor: The at No.

erty township, taught by Mr. Charles Bow-

les, of vour citv. closed March 17th with
grand surprise. The scuotars inougni 11

would be "so nice" to have a good time the
last day, and proposed a surprise for their
teacher which uroved a success. Mr. Bow
les was busily engaged with the usual exor-

cises of the school, "when suddenly there
oame a mighty rush" of his numerous
friends iu the district and also from
bors; with baskets, until the schoolroom
was nrettv well filled. Mr. Bowles stood
amazed for a moment or two, and then sub
mitted to his fate.

Soon a table was pretiared, and loaded
with everything that was good, well to make
1! short, the table was "perfectly splendid

The afternoon was spent in reading,
songs, and a fw plaiwa spoken by the
Uttlo girls of the school, aud bttj!tf)4l books
were presented as prizes to those who Lul
diligently oarned mom.

This was "young Bowles" first school
He taught six months, giving general satis-

faction, all his pupils, receiving the same
Mud attention and instruction from nun

Love" was his rule, which is always sure
to wiu. liu not ouly won tbe affections
his scholars, but Klicceyded iu a wonderful
manner to advance tuuiu. Ha also pained
the confidence of the part nta and his em.
plovers, as a younc; man of honor and integ
rity, such as will prova a blessing to him
future kin. vaa&avs.

HIGHLAND CO. FARMERS'
ASSOCIATION.

PROCEEDINGS OF FIRST REGULAR

MEETING.

ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT SCOTT OF

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY.

INTERESTING PAPER ON SHORT

BY W. H. H. HORNS

HILLSBORO, O., March 18,1881.

The first meeting of tho Highland Co.

Fanners' Association was held in the Court
House in Hillsboro, at the above time and
place, President Trimble in the chair. The
meeting was callod to order by the President,
at 11 o'clock A. M. As thore was no writ--

ren order of business, President Trimble
then introduced Rev. Walter Q. Scott, A.

M., President of the Ohio State University,
who delivered a most excellent address on
Political Eeonomv.

On motion, the Association then ad
journed to meet for a short afternoon ses--

liou.
Association met at 2 o'clock P. M., and

v.is called to order by the President. Fresi-'en- !

Scott then nirle a few remarkH in

ivor of a County Farm Institut", after
which Wm. H. II. Huff real a wll-writh-

ess iy on Miort norns
On mo! ion, the Association .tbeii

'or a copy of the smiv to be published iu
lie Hillsboro papers.

On motion it win thr:u resolve i to amend
lie Constitution at tlie next meeting, by

ling an article prohibiting the Association
engaging i i any busia .'si enterprise

nit contemplated iu Article JI of the
without tlrj eo.iscnt of all

rs.
'Proposed amendment of tho Constitu

tion of the Highland Cotinlr Farmers' As- -

elation. Add as article XIV.

This association shall not as such, engage
in any business other than liiat provided
for in tho Constitution and nnd
only a unanimous vote in this case shall
be considered suflicient to change tho pur-

poses of the organization."
The Chairman announced tho Executive

Committee for tho present year, consisting
of the following named gentlemen: Hon.

Alphonso Hart, Liberiy township: Jonah
Iiritton, Union; Elijah Larkiu, Liberty;
Win. H. Gregg, Liberty; and Lewis Van

Winkle, Now Market.
Ou motion, the Association then ad

journed to meet ou the third Saturday of

June. A. F. Richards, Sec'y.

SHORT HORNS THE MOST DESIRABLE BREED
OF CATTLE.

The chief object for which cattle are
kept, is the production of beef and milk,
and the most valuable breou is tnat wnicn
will render the best results for the attention
and food given them. While there are sev-

eral meritorious breedB for beef or milk
alone, there are none that combine the two
qualities so well as the Short Horns; and
for sizo, compactness of frame, symmetry
of form, rapid growth, early maturity, and
ail imposing appearance, are not equaled by
any other breed, and on acconnt of these
merits, nave tiiey justly acquired a popu
larity as great beef producers not equaled
by all tna otlier breeds put ogeiuer.

It was about a century ago that two
brothers, Charles and Robert Oolliiigs,
began their career as breeders aud to thein
may be credited, through their intelligence,
sagacity and enterprise, the honor of bring-
ing to the front this noble race of cattle.
They were the first to select fine specimens
and feed them for exhibition. Having pre-Dar-

the two animals known as the Dur
ham Ox and tho White Heifer that traveled
they were exhibited through nearly all the
counties of England and portions of Scot- -

laud.
The exhibition of these specimens by

their grand proportions awakened public
attention, and tho value of the breed for
crossing upon other cattle by improving
chem ou account of their concentrated
ouritv of blood, became known, aud the
lemaud for Short Horns was no longer
ontined to the locality where they were

known, tne valley of tne river iees.
mo extended 10 every country, wnere a
ugh order of agriculture prevails. And
low no one in tne business 01 raising cauie

1 afford to ignore their use.
As an evidence, we know how common it
with us for the graxicr or feeder to seek
it, the grade Short liorus, nnd will pay

roui one 11a, t ,0 a uonar per 100 pouuun
uore toa.i lie wilt lor me native ciuue, aim

b, sides they will weigh from 2110 to Mi)
jounds more at two years old. 1 ho buyers
or our city daries will pay from you to ipio

r head for fresti cows possessing goo.t
cf qualities, while many. of our native or
rub cows would not bring half so much.

Vnd for the export trade, scarcely any
r.ido but Short Horns are taken. In our

system of miscellaneous agriculture, we

cannot nllor.l to ra-s- cattle unit are only
suitable tor one purpose, but to have them
profitable to tne ordinary larnier liio cow
nu- -t possess tncquaiiiy neb.des raising uer
alf. ot supplying the family with milk and

butler, and when by accident or from any
ithcr cause c uses to be profitable as a
UKiUcr, can be turneu over 10 mu uuicou.
it a profit, and g ve him again 111 return.
by her broad thick low, and heavy quarters,

"renter amount 01 prune oeei, nam ne
mid obtain from a native with a circus.--

, of
the Kime weight. For these reasons it is
not difficult to see that judicious crossing
with animals of this superior race would
result in adding greatly to the value of our
common cattle, and if it bo true that our
native cattle, by tho proper crossing witli
thoroughbred sires can be improved in
value a fourth or one-hal- f, is it not strange
that a people so generally intelligent, and
fond of making money as our iiiguianu
County people are, do not act upon it until

¬ every trace of scrub stock is wiped out. It
may be that w will, for the farmers of
Highland Uounty nave not ail entirely un
regarded their interests in this direction,
but have made great advancement aud the
value of their stock has been greatly in
creased. Iu fact evidence of the diffusion
of this blood may be Been to some extent
on alyiost every farm in the county, still we
are aware that of the 'ii), 000 cattlo iu the
county tho pereantuga of hiyh grade ani.
mats is not what it should bo.

It is now nearly fifty years since a com-

pany of spirited gentlemen, with adequate
meauB, was formed in Southern Ohio,
mostly residing in Highland, Ross,

and Franklin counties, to import cattle
from Great Britian. Their agent, after
examining all the different improved breed
of that county, made the entire selection
pure bred Short Horns. It is now, I be-

lieve, ponoeded by all, that no better impor-
tation wan Pier rnadeiuto tha United States.
Such renowned bi(!eiers as yhituker,

Palev. Temnest, Earl hienc und T
0. Bale, were represented by individuals
this importation.

Through the liberality of a few
of agriculturists among us at that

early day, several of these imported ani-

mals were purchased and brought into thia
county, I may maution Young Waterloo,
the cost of l,Vtfil, bred by T. 0. Bates,

iu Greenholm Experiment, at the cost 91,1511,

brad by Wuitokor, Uuielwood, at tha coi

of $700, and bred by Palev; tbe cows,
Gaudy at 1810, Pink at t"75, Fidelia at

f filO, and Matilda at tl.'220.
The impetus given the improvement of

our cattle by this grand acquisition, cannot
be to highly esteemed. By placing the
splendid forms of these animals before the
eyes of tha farmer, they were put in n

of correct models of exeellonco, and
although the enterprise has not resulted in
making all tho cattle of the county perfect
yet tho results have been of groat profit.

The interest then excited, has continued
with different degrees of animation. Many
other valuable animals have been brought
into the county from the best herds of Ken-
tucky and elsewhere, and y we can
count representatives tracing through fe
male line to the imported cows from winch
have sprung many of the most highly prized
and fashionable families of short Horns in
America.

Wohave descendants of the beautiful Lady
Maynard, bought of Mr. Maynard by
Charles Collings in 17Hti, she being the dam
of Phoenix, who was the dam of favorite,
and tho grand dam of Count, a fourdative
possessing all of tuo excellence of the blood
of the Collings breeding.

We have in the- county, decendants of
Rose of Sharon, by Belvidere, a family that
porhaps has gained greater notoriety since
tho imported cow was brought to America,
than any othor family, several indivuala of
this breeding haviug beeu purchased and
taken to iMiginnu.

Imported Mazurka by llerbenger, dis- -

cribed by a competent judge as one of the
most perfoct cows ever in America, has at
least one representative as the person of
Maznkas, lied Rose Duke, out of Ma.uka
3oth by l'Jth Duke of Airdrie.

Imported Bloom, by tsir lj. onunl, import
ed by Col. Morris, of New Yolk, whos"
descendants by being cros.-- with the
fashionable. Batf'S Cr-.'- have g oncd a
position among breeders that advocate- the
superiorly of the BateH had one uta-tiv- e

in the bull Blooms lluke, by Biron
Bates the Kill.

Imported .Duenna Dutchess, bv Cleveland
Lad; another fashionable family, when
carefully bred finds some of her descend
ants in the cou'itv.

Also the imported 00 .vs. Mary Ann. Mid- -

blesboro Granny by llri.e.gri.ioui, Youni;
Eniniii by Sailor, CLarlutta, by Alderman,
Harriet by Young Waterloo. Princess,
by King of Trumps, Young Mary by Jupiter,
Ruby by Sir Young Dimple, Daisy by Wild.
All tho foundation of worthy families of
this most uoMd race of cattle, represents,
tives of which the Agriculturists of our
county should be proud that they possess,
knowing that it is by the unpressivo lntlu- -

enco of the few thoroughbreds brought
among us, by a few bold, thoughtful farm-
er, that excellence possessed bv the cattle
of Highland is to be attributed. Andnowthe
duty before is to secure what has been gain
ed, and it can only be dono by grading to a
higher standard toward perfection. This
can be best done by tho use of thorough-
bred sires, because in all truly thorough-
bred animals their good qualities are con-

centrated, their blood is of one kind and
consequently has the advantage, over an
animal bred with no fixed typo or character.

Ihe rules governing tho registry of Short
Horns, which rogistry chuses them as thor-
oughbred, are different in regard to the
standard set up, making a pedigree eligible
to record. Iu the beginning of the English
Herd Book all animals that were consid-
ered Short Horns were rocorded, some
without any pedigree only their names giv
en. And now when a bull has five acknowl
edged Short Horns crossed and a cow four,
they are eligible to record. The American
Herd Book published by Mr. Allen is gov-
erned by the rule, that if they trace to ani-
mals already recorded in his Herd Book, or
to imported animals they are deemed eligi-
ble for a record.

The American Short Horn Record pub
lished in Kentucky, requires that pedigree
of an animal shall trace through all its
crosses to imported animals.

The Uino and Canadian .Records, are 1
believe a little more lenient, but generally
require that an animal shall trace to impor-
ted ancestry.

Hence the term "thoroughbred" as defined
by the different rules govorning the regis-
try of Short Horn cattle is indefinite in
value. Tho ouly sensible idea that I would
have you accept, as to what a thorough-bro- d

animal should bo, I will give in the
language of an eminent breeder.

"The thoroughbred animal that has been
thoroughly bred that is to Bay that you
have bred him so long to the desire 1 typo,
that you have established uniformity of ex-

cellence and he will perpetuate it, and
when you have an animal whose breeding
is tip to that point he is entitled to rank
as a thoroughbred, whether ho traces to the
otlier side of the waters or not."

From this I would not have you infer
that there is nothing iu having the Herd
Books, for indeed it is to them that we
have to go to find tbe character of

of all the moat noted Short Horns.
If I was buying nu animal for breeding
purposes, I would bo very careful to know
that It had a written pedigree, nnd Know
that it was recorded in tho Herd Books,
and if I could not tell by looking at the fact
of it, the character of its elements, I wouh;
want to analyze it. which could only hi
done through the records.

All pedigrees admitted to tho Herd Book
Record, have not the same value.

It is from tho breeding of animals pos
sessmg the concentrated blood of the lnosi
perfect ancestors, that we are to expect Uk
best results toward improvement.

Now they speak of Crude Petroleum as a
reuie.lv lor consumption; hotter not try it
but take Dr. Bull's C nigh Syrup, the
standard Cough Remedy of our age. It is
agreeable to the taste, never fails to cur.
and costs ouly 2 cents a bottlo.

MR. WM. I. MARSHALL'S

LECTURES.

AN EVENING IN WONDERLAND AND
COLORADO THE SWITZERLAND

OF THE NEW WORLD.

These cutertaiuments at Music Hull ou

the evenings of April 4th aud Gth promise
to be tho most interesting and instructive.

eerniveiiiu tho towu. Tne lectures aro
sploudidly illustrated by over 100

views from brilliant photographs from
nature. They aro nliko entertaining to ail
classes aud have beeu attended by immense
crowds in the leading cities of the country.

We Rive below some notices from the
Press.

'Should be repeated In every town iu
the United States." N Y. Observer,

"As instructive as it is fascinating. "
fBoston Journal.

"In interest and magnificence of iilustra
tion it iurriaiBed any other leeture ever
given in bt. Ijouis. LUlobe 1'emocrat.

"A most enjoyable entertainment.
rChieaao Inter-Ocea-

"Several times the lecturer had to re-

quest the audience to restrain its applause
that lie might go on witn the lecture."

New York Herald.

of "A most delightful evening's entertain,
meut." Philadelphia North American.

"A splendid exhibition." INew York
Eveuiuu Post.

"A very entertaining lecture, superbly
illustrated. ' tloston Herald

of
o'l'q licur it if like hearing the most

marvellous of fairy- - stories." Deuiorest's
aiouiuiy.

We hope the enterprise of our Lyceum
Committee in giving ns au opportunity
enjoy these entertainments will be nppreoi

at oted. J.et everyone interested iu pur and
elevating inuiKuiiuU attend and aUo
duoe their friends to do 10.

TINE EXTENDED TO APRIL 1st.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO TOWN
AND HILLSBORO P. O.

SUBSCRIBERS.
Owing to unexpected delay in

sending out bills to town and Hills-

boro P. O. subscribers in arrears, we
will extend the time for payment to
April ist, 1882. AJ1 who have re-

ceived bills are requested to call and
settle by that time.

After April ist. the paper will be
discontinued to all who are in arrears
for one year or more.
March 1st,1882. tt

BOARD OF SCHOOL EXAMINERS.

LIST OF QUESTIONS AND CERTIFICATES

GRAMMAR.

1. What is meant by syntax, and why is
it sometimes called ryntax 1

2. What is Analysis in grammar: What
system have you studied, aud what difficul-
ties have you with it ?

3. Write ten words based on tho wor.l
n't, fi inning them by use of prefixes aud
suffixes, and give their meanings.

4. Conjugate thn verb V g , in the prcs-- 1

nt and past tenses, p'";yrr.t Ve att l
f,,riilit of the in.li--.it- e 11100 1: a ni

ill the imperfect sil'ojum live, oimih in J'fiu.
5. What distinction do you niii!;e !,.-

twei n Farming ami Analysis, and wiii.-i-

iuipui'iaut ?

0. Write all yo.i know !. rtiiiij; j

7. I'ar.c all the word i in this line:
"What you say you said is not what lie. s.ii.l
you sail."

S. Writo tho plural of hmulful,
f.uHnmiin, ii'Uimf'i, ehtmii(t).

0. Diagram
Mo let the tender i.IH long en'eig
To rock the cradlo of reposing ;;,
Explore tlm tiioughl, explain the

Asking eye,
And keep awhile one parent from the sky.
10. Write 0 lines, netting forth what you

can: on the subject of Prosody.
ORTHOGRAPHY.

Luscious, Supersede, Vermilion. T'inge-in-

Vicarious, S 'Oe'eous, Albcieent,
DecidaUe, Diggable.

GEOGRAPHY.

1. How did water originate on too sur
face of tho earlh ?

i. What is erosion ? Bifurcation '.' D. 11a

Give examples of each.
H. Describe the general system of utmos-heri- c

circulation.
Name the native country of maize.

coffee, rice, potatoes, cotton.
5. Name all tho countries of Lnropu bor

dering on tho North Sen. (iivo capitals.
G. Name all the nations that have sprung

form the Aryans.
7. In what country and on what waters

is Racine ? Montreal I vera Cruz ' Callao i
St. Petersburg?

8. Name all the territories of our country.
Give capitols.

9. Locate the following lakes: Constance,
Tsad, Oairdner, Pyramid and St. John.

10. Describe Iowa.

ARITHMETIC.

1. Find the least number which being
devidod by 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 leaves iu each
case a remainder i OUs

2. ltl equals 24.55 francs aud 8.2--

francs equals If 1.G5 what is the value in dol-
lars of 350, 17s, Cd ? $1724.877

3. What part of an acre are 2 R. 0 rd. 4
yd. 5 ft. 1275-1- 3 iu?

4. A's gain at retail is 121 per cent and
his wholesale price is 2 per cent less than
his retail price; what is his gain per cent at
wholesale? 911-1- 0

5. If it cost if 15. 75 to gild a globe 25
inches in diameter, what will it cost to
gild a globe 10 inches in diameter? $2.52

fi. A and B can do a piece of work iu 1 1

days, A can do as much as B. In what
time can each do it separately ?

Ao2jB2Ji
7. A sum of mouoy ou interest amounts

at 4i per cent for a certain tune to
and at U percent for the saruo time to bO'j'i.- -
84 Required tho principal and time.

$4325 time 4yr. 3 mon. 28 days
8. What is tho valuo expressed by the

cube root of 349U5783 327

9. How many acres does a circular slaud
S miles 111 diamet-- r contain .' !lo23.N9

10. If tho minute hand a id s- con.l band
of a clock turn upon tho how
long after twelve odo. k will the In

actly opposite. lilt ;) ).: :l So

In a Cincinnati daily we notice that Mr.
Tim (llecson, of the t'.ciic.,
I'roin the Fourth War I of lint city, he
suffered terribly with rheuiuaiism ad last
winter and spring. 11 tried all kinds of
i'limeuts and medicines without any bene,

lit until ho used St. Jacobs Oil, the lirst
application of which insured a full night's
repose, and its subset jncr.t use outiieiy
cured hiin. It is a givat remedy.--Akro- n

(Ohio) Lcacon.

Penn Township Conventions.

The Kepublieans of i'ean to.v.islcp are
re.piested to meet in Saiuauthii. 0:1 Satur-
day, March the 2f,ih at 3 oYiock, 1". JL. to
uoininato catididal'-- to be voted for at tlie
annual spring rkcliou. .J. llna.is-,;-,

(iliaii-iu.i- Tp. Com.

NO SUNDAY LIQUOR SELLING.

RESOLUTIONS AT THE
REGULAR MURPHY MEETING

LAST

Tiie Murphy meeting hist Sunday after
noon was lare-ci- attended, and stirruiL
addresses wero made by Mes rs. Marks,
Maiming, Doggetl, Loyd, and others. At

the close of tho meeting, Judge Thompson
offered the following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted by a rising voto:

Hfsoi.vxd, That this meeting does most
heartily approve the object of tho State
Convention of all parties, proposed to be
convened at Columbus, O., ou Tuursdav,
the 23rd iust., to give expression to the
voice of the people of the statu iu favor
the closing of liipior saloons on the Sabbath
Day.

Uksolved, I list au or our male citizens
who favor the above expressed purpose
the Convention, who cau with uny practi-
cable convenience attend bllch Convention,
be aud they are hereby earnestly entreated
to be present on the above occasion, and
act as representative from Highland county,
in the assemblage of the people iu favor
Law, Order, and Keligion.

Kksolvf.d, That we hereby earnestly re-

quest our Senator, Hon. Wm. II. Keed,
vote for the passage of the House bill,
kuown as the Smith amendment to the
Stubbs Sunday Law.

Watch Repairing.
Stevenson, Matthews A Co. have secured

the services of a skillful workman from
to Duhme, of Cincinnati, aud are now prepared

for repair work of all kiuds of watches

Stevenson, Matthews & Co.,
tf Miilu utrout, one door 6usl of UiU.

Hillsboro Property At Public Sale.

will ofler at publie sale at tho door of the
Court Hoiisn, on Saturday, April 1st, ltN2,
a frame dwelling and lot on wort Walnut,

near West street, lot 40)?.1'.)H feet, with side

and rear alley. Tho bouso contains four
rooms, good cellar, with well, cistern, etc.

The property is within two squares of tho
Court House, one of the public school, and
is in one of the most desirablo locations in
town for a residence. Tho right is reserved
to withdraw from sale, if 110 satisfactory bid
is offered. For further particulars apply to

J. L. Bosrdmau, Hillsboro, O.
Tfiiws Cash Salo to commence at 2

o'clock.

SOMETHING NEW FOR HILLSBORO.

AN IMPORTANT COMMUNICATION.

F.biTon news: I wish to make uso r f
your columns to say a few words to the pub-
lic. For years Hillsboro business men have
been in the habit of marking their goods at
one price and falling to suit their cus-
tomers. The tradesmau will, of course,
mark his goods high enough to allow a
pood margin when he is compelled to fall.
In common wil h my neighbors I havo fob
lowed tho same system: but after jearsof
experience I am convinced that a better
way cm be followed. With the beginning
of the year, I Icive adopted wlmt is in reul-ilv- a

one prce svstci.i. vr-- v

article sol.l iu m will
mai'l. 1 in tie w itii its pr c, co--

..it .it--

i t,
trs id c K.c.v co'ne i

to tVI u i i a e.r.u-.- r I T
c.v ire ticil tie m i s tl.oug.it 1.

I shall ho'.vcv r, prove tic- ceit re.ry.
means of tic? o.ie price cur I it ia- ic
irti-l- e, 1 . an do tuv ly wito th" s. rvie-
several 1. rks whom I would otic rv.
have to pay. Furthermore, tl large i

crease .1 mv business wont- el co- :t ,

mo to bud. I a Ihiional store 10. n'lil li
an be avoli, I y n y cc.

tonu-r- more rinvlly and allowing them t ,;
give pia.-- others wailing to buy. Tin...
by a vivi:g totuys 'f i;i clerk hire and c :

of extiM bc.iloing.i lean sell on :. sm iii.
margin tiia:i my competitors and iny

arc the ganu rs. I intend to su. k to
tlie piau. I link the public who are inter-- :
fhted m ln-,- j rieessiud the one price syst i

to support luu and I shall repay i,i
kind. I. A. IVihel, j

Tnr. Ct.oTiti-.il!- ,

Main sr. liiLi.siioi.o. O. Opposite Cocntv
Jail. Miireh9-.v-

Guilty.
.l.i.iroii Nrv. Iu replv to nu nrticle

How th" clothing l.u .iuess has I

rie.l on heretofore and what they intend
to do file, we will say that the proprietor
who confesses part of his crime ougl.l to
confess all. and tin u lie d.uvn and "
Is he in reality so ignorant as to im.igine
that tho public in general will support liiet
after admitting that "now a child can come
into his house ami trado as well as a grown
person." In former days a child had no
chauco whatever? "Olf with his head,"
let lonfufi prevail. Wo alwnys havo, and
always will do a business which is an honor
to the town, an honor to tlie public and an
honor to ourselves.

We shall exert ourselves to please every-
body aud serve them with the "best" goods
for the "least" money.

We shall not save iu clerk hire nor the
cost of extra buildings. Wo havo nniple
capital to invest iu both, should such be
tho demand.

Remember that we aro manufacturers,
and by dealing with us you will save the
dealers

I. P. STRAUSS & BRO.,
Model One Price Clothing Houso, Hillsboro,

O. tnnr23w2

On Thursday last, quite au enthusiastic
meeting of tho Highland Institute Aluuimo
was held at the Institute parlors. This
year is the 2!th of Miss Grand Girard's
life as president of the school ami it is in-

tended that the coming June
shall be made a memorable one.

A Few Words to the People of Highland

County.
Office of Mqykiis Jc Co., I

Lioi.e Clothinci Hoi'sr.,
HILLSBORO, O., March 13, 1882.

Ma. Editoii: We deem it our duty, up
well as a pleasure, to correct a few state
ments that have from time to time appeared
in the advertising columns of our papers
cone rniuy busmen; h tbiis of inerchauts
it. ; ue-- by an uukin t sjc.-'- .t of compel

Iie'.We II pel-S- i l vCieaot :1 i t tile cloth
in,' b'.isiu-.-,-- is lliit

.rv wlieu men tn.u iv r inc---

prop., to ccr y 01 t'c'-- ei..i.:--s- !'.-.- c
.1 I e:ci trile wit'; thein is wc!! :i

orown p.r .u ac.l not ;;rt e. in
Lllll .tin ; that ine.i heve not I

doiu:; heretofore. Wo t ike it for eranl.
that too confession is true, but we to
s.iy for o'.ir.sches tliat we have
conducted our business Hint the puhln
tradi.i.,' with us have never complained, an.'
as our business is iucrcaMne; const ,11 :iiv,

not make any change in that vespec.
out co:i!muo to irtat cveryliod,- - nl:l..
oivnio tticm tlio very iw. st ci-,- iince that
ooods cm be s. M f. .r and inste I of d
pensing with our ch.-- l "f we will try ai,.l
ivait 011 all who nicy come (.):n-

are small and our tr.nl d w c ari
k;..I iiied and so ere tun- - customers, and wc

co.ilinil'i 10 do as we I: ,ve dun, in the
pa-t- still lit'ie bett.-- c!.c... of goo.ls at a

titile bit hov.-- prii e lit 111 be liou,;l,t h.
unv other retail store in America.

Vcr,- n cTuHv.
MOYERS & CO.,

West Jl.iiu St., opp. Court II. .use.
null' 10 .'.tl

CONFIRMATION AT ST. MARY'S
E. CHURCH.

INTERESTING SERVICES.
Iu the Kbselice i,f llishop Jag. ..ir, the

visitation of the parish was made by the
lit. Kcv. tl. W. I'eterkin. of We.t Virginia,
011 Monday evening. March L'Oih. 1 he
church was filled before tho hour of
ing tho services. Tho opening voluntary
was a part of llossini's "Cujus Aniinani"
after which "Onward Christian Soldiers"
was sung to the tune of St. Gertrude.

of At the conclusion of evening prayer,
which was read by the Hector, the offcrinis
for Diocesan Missions were oilered.

of llishop Pcterkiu's text was ltomaus, I
I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ,

for it is the power of God unto salvation
everyone that bolieveth." At the close
the sermon, and during tho singing of tho

of hymn "O happy day that stays my choice,"
the tweuty-thre- a candidates for continua-
tionto went forward aud kueeled at
chancel rail, Iiaving first ratified an.' con-

firmed their baptismal vows, after the ex-

ample of the holy apostles. Hishop l'eter.
kiu then laid his hands ou the head of each
person and prayed for tlie descent of
Holy Spirit, aud that each might contiuue
to bo God's child forever.

and Both tho sermon and address to the class
by tlie revereud gontleinau were listened
with profound attention by the large con-

gregation.

A PLEASANT LETTER
It Rings of a Grateful Heart and gives

Honor where is Due.
Mr. William W. Chadwiek, of Hat. hville,

Conn., writes under date of June II, 1SH0,
to )r. Kennedy, to say that the use of
"Kenedy's Favorite Remedy" lias cured
hiin of Oall Stone, from which l,n had ex-
perienced everything but comfort for a long
time. Mr. Chadwick felt wholly cured
when ho wroto, nnd says : "I have 'had no
pain for six months, anil havo also regained
my flesh and can stand a fair day's work.
I recommend 'Kennedy's Favorite Remedy'
to any 0110 suffering from a deranged liver.'"
Grnteful patients aro common. Dr. Ken-
nedy is daily in receipt of letters from
them, expressing similar sentiments. These
letters aro spontaneous and put in nil varie-
ties of phraseology, but invariably setting
forth one thing tho value of
Favorite Remedy" for many forms of

It may bo just tho thing you have
been looking for. Is your Liver disordered?
Have you Derangement of thu Kidneys or
Bladder, nssoeiateil with Constipation of the
Bowels? If so, you want "Kennedy's Fa
vorito Remedy." Dr. Kennedy practices

nnd Surgery in ail (heir branches.
Write and your a.. fr.mklv. Letters
promptly . Address Dr. Jhirid
Kennedy, R.,;,dout. N. V. "Dr. Kennedy's
lavorite Remedy" for s dc by nil drucgMs.

lnar2v5ihv;eo

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tie 1, in 11. . vorld
iotlc Sri

. H
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to 1.CM--

or r fun
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M-.- 1. a. ). IT--

1 II c T if lurnG.icAI u tui.,1 uca nu t .

iAKi;ys
Prophylactic Fluid !

liirin cf SMALL

IKALMCAtLD. r PvLX ProvcntiiJ
ulnl.I.

k 1. tmul
li .l.earc nrpii--

111. (I mci i d.
en r. e"iiI.I.

.Mid- - I. .1 ("ipi'liv.
m

!'e,--.- i 't it. .1

huio cure.

!l :HT!ir.!;iv t1:1. I'.'" ill lc;.
) !l- -l I' I i';n:vi:vn:!
-- ju lliloing

iuid about,
i'o purify the .llsl'cd.
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1 plOM-ll'o.-I'lciin.-.'- i tlo.

it Slic.l II besnrp;
de. ,tl, inOtarrh reli. v.
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Scars prevent 1. illlt slue
n Antidote for Ani-
maliu'inovcH nu unpi- asniiT

odors. j or Vegetable
l'oison. , Stings, Ac.inaisaEime iwem Dangerous ellluvins of

S SCARLET H sick rooms and hospi-
talsFEVER j removed by its
uso.

g curedJ Fellow Fever

In fact it is the great

Disinfectant and Purifier.
rBi:i'Ai;i;u nv

J. II. ZFILIN & CO.,

Chemists SOLE PROPRIE
TORS. novlUyltocnrmz&co

The great superiority of DR..
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all other cough remed ies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

HiTVi'irifr- 't .in v ri,: m1 tttn'Vm

I J

01 fi 1 U i ::i fl
v a u s y f; t

ft
'. , A'S .1

'!R

.0 oi' Cou.'l", C'oKI

Aip. lron- - li
Iitcii KT,t '.

1 f ;i-- i:: relief cf jj
:1- i'2 - ctis iu s M

c;i "(.'. j ir S.tli r4

ii I frits TtRlS- .- -- Price, L'.'i cc.it 3. ij
SVvfCit-V-

THE JAMES KENDALL

HIS STYLE AS A PULPIT ORATOR.

I -- e f. lUvii-.- ! !v-;- : of M.-- . i;..n;l ;li

r l, Ic of pulpit lied hi
a sk ti l .! 11:.-- r life the
lichee- of i c.l we.-k-

In his una: r be ,.o I old
:.n I 1. but 11 it boi: tl

it. lie II l CC ! ,e.. M itil
care from 11. . n lit v but he , il il v, ill

Hisaddiv-- K hud son,.
ol the in ... in il. lie would ol':
forcible or . ., i:t::ic , .,te.re throw
loin; ri ;'ut in'; at fil l leiict'ii . c!l
ward id tic :y pan e

the c . which w is t:i c.y s
ed lor Willi lilt rc t by liis Rii,ji,.r.i, a- ,1

often it come w iih hlartling 1 !i'ect. il had
tne art 01 investing any Kuhiect w;tn inter,
est. and incidents or laiii;uac,n win. h with
others would appear uuinteivsiin;.; or com-
mon place would by his manner become of
absorbing iiitir.-M- His works wire al-

ways well chosen and his thoughts were
clothed in correct l:iu:;:,.iee. li,. l.;l,l a way
of piitthc; tl.b.c,-- . in as vigorous An U, S,t.
011 hs laid Iloiace tire, ley, us Jolm i.right.
lie lacked Kometthat in ritineiueut of man-
ner and in the small courtesies of lif, but
he was kind of heart and of generous dis-
position. Taken all in nil he was one of
nature's truest, purest noblemen, sanctified
by grace. In heroic endurance for he was
always an invalid in unwearied dilligeuce;
in persevering sludioiisneHS, iu lofty aim,
and in seadfast devotion to truth and the
doctrines of the Gospel of Christ, ho is wor-
thyfi to bo held up as a pattern to all young
ministers, and alo to all who would aspire

to to live for the good of mankind and the
of glory of God. With unclouded intellect

and unwavering faith he hns gone down
into the tomb. He is not dead but sleepeth.
He rests in tho Lord.

COURTNER.
ATHENS, MARCH 13, 1882.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

Hillsboro pob'-otlic- e March 2'', 1K2.
Chaney Li.zie I'ierel It ('

the Darlingtou Lev N W Smith N W
Goss ii C Swisshelm Isniulft
1 1XK011 John S, tulle J.ikob
Heath Liio Thninption Samuel
Letter Frank 'Into lsrea) fij

to Morton Joseph Thomas Sdvo
Mongoiies I'nclo Ch. t Williams Juha A

WUcy Alien
L W. 1'Aiiiiuyx, T. M.


